
FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Hoinrniln Rtclpea.
Cold Roast Beef with Mashed

Potatoes. Slice the beef very thin, and
lay it over the bottom of a deep pud-di-

j dish, soattormg over it pepper, salt,
a sprinklo of flour, and, if the flavoring
is liked, a littlo chopped oniou. Fill
up the dish in this mnnurr, and add to
it the cold gravy, with half a coffeectip-fu- l

of boiling water put with it. Cover
it with a plate or tiu and bnke it two
hours. Then innsh some well boiled po-
tatoes with butter, milk and salt, and
make a high wall around a platter with
them, covering them over with a beaten
egg; place the dish in the oven to be-
come well browned, and turn in the con-
tents of the pudding dish when it is
handsomely colored. Ihis makos an ex-

cellent side dish or lunch dish, and is
always highly relished. Boiled rice,
covered with egg and browned in the
oven, can be substituted for the pota-
toes, and can be served separately. A pint
of cauued tomatoes will add to the
flavor of the dish; it cau be put in with
the gravy. Mutton, lamb and veal can
be cooked in the same way.

Minced Meat. Out into small bits
the remainder of any cold joint, and
put it into tho stewpan with a little
sliced onion, black penper and salt, add-
ing to it the gravy reserved from the
first day, and a little hot watsr. Simmer
gently on the back part of the range for
half an hour, then add a piut of canned
tomatoes and cook slowly for another
half honr. Servo it on thin bits of
bread toasted brown, or cut bread into
diamonds two inches in diameter and fry
them a little in pork fat, and serve tnem
laid around tho edc;os of tho platter and
over the hash, mingled with sprigs of
parsley.

Mulching Recently Planted Tree
To prevent recently planted trees

from suffering for want of moisture.
there is no cheaper or moro effective
method than mulching the soil above
tue root3 with some coarse, nbrons ma
terial, such as hay, straw, or coarse ma
nure from the barnyard. TaMbark, saw-
dust, or leaves of any kind will answer
the purpose, and in regions where long
droughts are likely to occur in summer
the mulching should never be omitted.
but considered a part of the operation
of transplanting the trees. If the
ground for the space of four or five feet
above the stems of trees is covered with
a mulch as soon as they are set out, it
will often prevent their dying and insure
a vigorous growth. The soil under the
mulch holds moisture much longer
than when exposed to the direct rays
of the sun, and it never becomes so
bard that the most gentle rains fail to
penet rate it, or so hot as to rapidly expel
moisture.

Those who have experienced more or
less difficulty iu making evergreen or
deciduous trees live when transplanted,
would do well to try mulching, and see
if thev do not have better luck. We
think it is far preferable to watering,
which si many persons practice in order
to save their trees. If water is applied,
it should be given in abundance at cer
taiu stated periods, and not a little at a
time, which frequently does more harm
than good by rendering the surface of
tho soil comjia t aud hard, and pre-
venting the admission of either heat or
air. Sun.

Fnriu Motes.

The omission to furnish fowls with
suitable drinking water is one of the
worst features of cruelty to animals.

Several farmers are feeding ekim-mil- k

to their horses.
There have been hundreds of willow

plantations started in various parts of
the country, though few now remain in
a productive condition. Willow culture
is not profitable, except where one has a
good home market.

Probably a majority of the orchards
of Illinois were so much injured by the
adverse conditions of 1870 to 1873 t& at
they need replacing by trees grown
since 1872. Grow-- , is will often consult
their own interests by planting new
orchards.

.Millet for Foddrr.
If millet is sown for fodder, about

three pecks of seed will be required per
acre. Sow as soon as tue ground has
become warm and dry in spring, or
about the time of planting corn. It
should be cut early, say when it comes
into bloom, and tlieu cured in tue usual
manner. Millet makes a very good fod
der for stock, but is not equal to timothy
and other kinds of our most popular
perennial grasses.. It succeeds on light,
rich soils better than on very heavy
clays.

The Orchard.
The Maine Farmer says: We have

constantly argued that on soils adapted
for them, all our farmers should plant
apple trees as one of the main sources of
profit, and as one of the permanent
branches of farming. Our old orchards
are becoming more and more worthless,
and but little comparatively is being
done to replace them. Hence we urge,
this spring, a general and systematic
planting of fruit trees, especially apple
trees, and more especially or tue late
keeping varieties.

Mining: Mysteries iu Colorado.
The Denver News says : Mining ex

citemeut is active in Boulder county,
aud its promise is better than a hundred
such as the Black Hills. The Keystone
mine, in Magnolia district, was lately
sold. Since its discovery and opening,
about the middle of last summer, it has
yielded, over and above all expenses,
about S1G.000. The price realized is
not definitely stated, but it was bonded
some time ago for 835,000. One report
says that the sale was for 845,000 cash;
another that it was for 35,000 and one- -

fourth of tho stock in the new company.
What object a person can have in selling
a mine for $35,000 that has paid 816,000
net profit iu less than a year, is one of
those strange things that no one else can
EUOSS.

The Melvina mine, in Gold Hill dis
trict, is one of tie wonders of the coun
try. From February twentieth to March
twentieth it produced ore that was sold
for 815,937, cash. The total expenses of
the mine during the same time were
8670. leaving a net profit of 815,267.

When the John Jay lode was found,
in November last, one of the disooverers
offered to sell the other his half interest
for 810,000, and give him fortv days to
pay it in. The offer was accepted, and
before the forty days were up the mine
was opened, all the expenses met and
the 810.000 paid, ihis was a new dis
trict, without roads, in midwinter, and
with all the disadvantages of developing
a mine under such circumstances, why

vim marie is another mvsterv.
The man sellinflf it knew that he could
not possibly get the money unless it was
taken out of the mine, yet he risked the
chance of fabulous wealth sucn as tne
mine now assures for the no less un-
certainty of 810.000 in forty days. It
illustrates one of the phases of human
nature as developed in the average
prospector,

A Question of Insurance.
Tho Chicago Tribune says : A beauti

ful and bashful young woman of Rbout
nineteen summers called at the officio of

life insurance agent la6t week, and
asked him timidly if he could tell her
how long people of a certain ago would
live. "Madame," replied the agent,
coughing respectfully behind a pros- -

EectiiB and drawing his chair nearer to
hero are our tables of expectation

and average mortality, which contain
all the information upon the subject
that yon can desire." "Well,"' said
she, "how long will a man of sixty--

seven, and that eats peas with his knife,
life?" "According to our table,
rondamo," replied the agent, "he
should, on tho averngo, survive eleven
years, three months aud sixteen days."
" That," said Ins visitor, "would be till
tho first of August, 1887." " Precisely,
madame, on the average expectation of
mortality, for we must all die, and it is,
therefore, well to insure against loss to
the loved ones iu a company whose
character" "And how much could I
insure his life for ?" " Oh, for any
amount, say for 850,000," he auswered,
taking up a blauk form of application ;

let me recommend the unexampled
advantages offered by our nonforfeit-
able endowment policy." "Well."
said tho young woman, " I think, then,
that I will marry him." "Insure him,
you mean," replied the agent. " No,
marry him ; you insure him. Ion see,"
she added, with a burst of confidence,

1 love Herbert, and Mr. Dawkins is
old enough to be my grandfather. But
Herbert is poor, and x just worship tho
corner lots that Mr. Dawkins builds on.
And Herbert is very pationt, and says
that if I will only fix a day, no matter
now long lie may liave to wait, he will
be happy. Now, you say Mr. Dawkins
will die by the first of August, 1887, and
as it wouldn't be decent to marry again
till X ve been a year in mourning, 1 11

arrange to marry Herbert on tho second
of August, 1888, and if Mr. Dawkins
doesn't die by thou you'll give me $50,- -
UUU Ju, thank yon, and with a deep
bow she swept out of the office.

A Xew City.
Custer City is not only a bustling

camp, but a regular frontier city of the
Black Hills. It seems strange to find
here, 300 miles from civilization, a me-
tropolis, with its mayor aud councilmen,
courts, policemen, pawnbrokers, coro-
ners, and its Custer, Crook and Harney
avenues. But here it is a city, and yet
it has no charter ; holds no allegiance to
any State or Territory, has no regular
mail service, no newspaper (though the
outfit for one has arrived), no churches,
no schools, and no homes. It is a place
of pine shanties, and none of its inhabi-
tants talk or actws if they wer hero for
good. They aro drifting away to Dead-woo-

B.ipid Creek, or to the newest
" diggings" as fast as they arrive. The
court house is a log cabin sixteen feet
square, pine pole and dirt roof, no floor,
aud a foot-squar- e window. The hotel
there is but ono now, though two more
are going up is of hewn logs, about
twenty feet square and one story high.
The cheapest board is 810 to per
week, and the accommodations are a cot
on the ground and hard tack. If a man
runs out of provisions and is obliged to
stock up anew, he finds prices a little
stiff. Flour, 810 to 812 per 100 pounds ;

bacon, twenty-fiv- e cents per pound ;

sugar, forty cents; tobacco, $1.G'J; pota-
toes, ten to fifteen cents per pound and
everything else in like proportion. If a
man muBt drink, he pays twenty-fiv- e to
fifty cents for a "swig;" a bungling
barber will shave him for thirty cent.
Nothing short of ten cents is recoguized
there. Yet money is very scarce. The
majority are hard up. There is no
chauce to get work. And so tho hun-
dreds have had to idle the winter
through, waiting for spring to open so
that they could hunt for gold.

A Lesson.
A writer iu tho St. Xicholax Magazine

thus describes a walk home iu the rain,
the lesson being for the little ones to im-

prove upon in writing : " I saw the son
had set and the knight was coming fast,
and it began to reign. My weigh lay
threw a loan would of furs, ewes, au.l
beaches. The clouds rows .hire, the
lightening shown, and the thunder
peeled allowed, till my hole sole was
feint with fear. Eye flue ou my coarse,
though my feat hardly could bare my
wait, till my tow was caught buy a de-

cade limn, and I was throne down,
striking my heal on a roe, which was the
caws of a grate pane. I Lad no cent
left. I herd something iu my head like
the wringing of a Nell, or like tho thrill
of the heir after a belle is told. It took
sum thyme two clime back too the rode,
butt then the reign was dun, and the
stars shown forth. I gnu the weigh,
and soon reached home. My ant was Rt
the gait, weighting, and she hide to
meat me. She led me inn, took off my
wet raps, gave me hot tease, and eh
supper of fried souls, with knew wry
bred, so suite that it kneaded know
preys. I soon retired to my palate,
glad to lye down in piece and wrest."

A Strange Character.
Lancaster, Pa., has lost one of its

mos't mysterious characters in the person
of a woman aged sixty-thre- e, named
Manny Henderson, supposed to be a
witch. She was conscious to tho List,
and in anticipation of her death ex-

pressed a wish to have no clergyman or
religious services at her burial. Hid in
different parts of the room was fonud
852 in money, 8-- 9 of it iu greenbacks,
some pennies, and the remainder in
notes of old State banks, some good,
some worthless. In another room were
about two barrels of stoues, bricks,
etc., which had been thrown into the
house by bad boys; in another room
were knives, a guu, powder, shot and
caps, and in another about four barrels
of cakes, which had been given to her
by various parties and were dried up,
besides pies, eto., tied up carefully, all
of which she refused to eat because of
the apprehension that some one was
trying to poison her.

The Hauling System.

The system of the London merchant,
William Bautiug, for reducing flesh,
which he pursued under tho guidance of
the surgeon, William Harvey, by which
his weight was reduced some fifty
pounds iu about a year, is almost identi-
cal with that of Brillat-Savari- n. Dieting
was the principal point m the treatment,
though the quantity of food was left to
the natural appetite. JNitrogenous food
was chiefly used; and all substances
having an excess of carbon were re-

jected. Abstinence from all farinaceous,
saccharine, or oily matter, which is con
verted iuto fat in the human system, was
conseauently rejected: especially bread.
pastry, potatoes, milk, butter, beer, port
wine, champagne, port, Herrings, eels,
salmon and the like, while lean meat,
poultry, game, fruit, dry toast, aud green
vegetables are reoommenaea. A mod
crate use of soft-bule- d eggs and of
cheese was allowed,

LIFE AT THE BLACK HILLS.

A Thrllllnn Winter Day Trimed In Ca.
ter Pnrk.

At least thirty men had congregated
in the most prominent store, the largest
and best in Custer. The mud floor was
rendered muddier by tho thawing of the
ice and snow which dripped in small
streams from tho rough wrappings of
the cosmopolitan assemblage.

The store is a deserted military bar-

racks, a large, low, barn-lik- e affair, con-
taining bods, blacksmith's forgo,

bench, barroom, grocery and
notion store, and reporter's desk. The
center of attraction was the bar, which
was being liberally patronized by the
shivering crowd.

A party of young men just from
Salt Lako and the mines of Nevada
came rushing into the store, and, with
.loud, boisterous bragadocia, took pos
session of the bar. Kangmg themselves
in a row in its front, they called for
"some o that arlicker." Round after
round of whisky was poured down, and
still they stood nnd talked, aud swore
and laughed. They had just arrived
from Cheyenne after a twenty days' voy-
age, nnd were about to separata and each
go his own way, somo to the north,
others south, and one or two to remain;
and this was tho faiewell drunk. For
fully two hours they stood before the
bar, pouring dowu whisky, and about
ono o'clock started for the door, whero
their teams stood shiveringiu the storm.

Alexander Shaw and Tom Milligan
were partners, both from St. Lake, both
young, rough, but uiTeetiouato friends,
just on tho point of shaking bauds bo-fo- re

parting. They reached the door
aud rushed forth, shouting and yelling,
like drunken mou of ten do. Milligan
drew his revolver aud fired in the air.

" Fire lower, Tom, or you'll hit some
of us," said a companion.

Too late I the pistol was raised again
by the reeling man. There was a flash,
a report, and Aleck Shaw reeled and fell
across the threshold of the door.

" Good God I Tom, what have yon
done ? Did you shoot Aleck, Tom ?" said
one of the party.

"Ho, ho s only possuming, boys,
answered Shaw. " Aleck, como and take
a drink."

The reckless ehooter staggered to the
prostrate form which lay upon its face,
aud seizing him by the coat collar,
turned it over. A ghastly, sickening
sight was presented to view. The pale
face was striped with blood, which oozed
out of a small hole in the forehead. The
bullet had pierced through the brain,
and had lodged beneath the skull upon
tho back of the head. For a moment
the drunken man stared down into his
friend's bloody face, then his counte
nance assumed a deadly pallor, his eyes
became fixed with horror. He was
sobered. Turning round to his horrified
companions, ho said, as he threw bis
pistol down : " Boys, I didn't go to do
it. I'll swear I didn't mean to kill him."
Then bursting into tears he clasped his
hands to his face and stood sobbing like
a cnuu.

" Ee was the best friond I had in the
world, boys, and 1 loved linn like a
brother. Oh, God, what have I done
What have I done!"

"Let's hang him," suggested some
excitable individual behind the half
sobered group of Salt Lake men.

" No, no ! None o' that ere business
just yet in Cuater. The man must have
a trial," said a citizen, coolly, as he drew
fus revolver.

"I arrest you, sir, in the name of the
citizens of (Juster, said Jfeto McKay,
tue merchant, and iUiingan stood meekly
a vaiting tue grasp of the law.

"Who'll dare to arrest him ?" said ono
of the drunken Salt Lakers. " You let
go of him, ycu Pete McKay. You've
got no legal authority to arrest him, so
jest take your claws oil him or 1 11

"This is my authority," said Pete
McKay, clrawiug his pistol. "1 am a
citizen of Custer, and intend to turn this
man over to the city marshal. Who
dares to interfere with me?"

"No one!" auswered one or two of
tho bystanders, and a half dozen pistols
flashed out from their scabbards, aud for
several minutes there was an ominous
silence in the group. It was a fine tab-
leau. There lay the victim of a drunken
ruffian's recklessness, the brains slowly
oozing from the hole in the forehead.
Over him stood the sobered ruffian, pale
and paralyzed with horror, while pistol
iu hand stood tue merchant, grasping
tho shoulder of the submissive Milligan,
behind him a dozen or more miners,
hunters aud immigrants, silently sup-
porting the stern, determined merchant,
while opposite them were ranged tho
Salt Lake party, irresolute aud sur-
prised. It was a critical period in tho
history of Custer. A shot from either
side would have resulted iu a terrible
slaughter. The least attempt to rescue
Milligan would Lave brought forth a
volley from the citizens, and then Judge
Lynch would have becu called in to fin-

ish up the busiuess.
Marshal Burrows soon arrived and

took charge of the prisoner. A jury was
at once impaneled and a frontier trial
commenced in a littlo log cabin, the
home, office, bedroom and court room
of the provisional judge. The trial was
brief ; the principal witness was the re-

porter; nearly all the other spectatois at
the tragedy were too drunk to remem-
ber what transpired. The six jurymen
brought iu a verdict of "not guilty."
Then tl-- acquitted man was rearrested
for shooting wiihiu the city limits and
fined 825 aud costs, which was paid, and
Milligan started forth a free man, to
drink, brag .nd again should the
spirit prompt, liim so to do. This is a
true sketch of Black Hill3 lifo, and fully
illustrates one of the peculiar phases of
frontier justice as executed by a people
who govern themselves in a littlo repub-
lic of their own.

The Debate Ended.

There had been some debate in the
office for several days as to whether it
was last spring or next fall. The man
who saw the robin was confuted by the
man who had his garden seeds lifted out
of the earth by frost, and the evidence
of the witness who slipped on some ice
and nearly drove tho revolver pocket of
his pants up through the crown of his
hat, one morning, was rebutted by the
testimony of the other witness who near-
ly lost his eyesight from tho dust iu the
afternoon. But when a young man came
in, and, having been pointed out the
city editor, said : " Mister, the Cham-
pions licked the Seventh Ward Yarn
Stockings fifty-liv- to forty-eigh- t, and
the return match '11 be played next
Saturday," though without the howling
blast of April made the pedestrian
shiver, all broke into a cheer and hailed
the spring.

" Can there be anythiug brought into
this House," asked a disgusted member.
"that will not be repealed sooner or
later! One or the opposition sug-
gested "a skinned orange,"

THE FIFTY MILK MUSTANG RACE.

Tw, Intrepid Rider nnd Inn Time they
Hide with Ten Hone Kn.cn.

The fifty mile mustang race, says tho
San Francisoo Call, was decidedly suc-
cessful. This species of turf sport has
its merits outside of its novelty. The
race was for 8500 a side, "fifty miles out,
each contestant to bo allowed ten horses,
and required to change horses every
mile. The parties to the match were
both men whose business is in the sad-
dle, and who have become inured by
years of experience to the disagreeable
firmness of the Spanish saddle and the
unpleasant peculiarities of the mustang
horse

The quarter stretch was crowded with
bnc king, rearing and kicking half-bree- d

horses, among which it was " dangerous
to bo safe." At three o'clock the judges
orderod the riders up, and they set off
with promptness. The horses used by
Mr. Smith were notably superior to
those of Mowry; but he was deliberate
in his mounts and dismounts, while
Mowry threw himself from one ho. so to
auothor almost without losing his head-
way. By this means he more than made
up for tho difference in the speed of liis
horses. He was repeatedly timed, and
at no time occupied more than from
three to five seconds iu making achange.
At the close of the tenth milo Sir.
Smith, iu attempting to mount an evil
disposed bronco, received a severe kick
just below the right knee, which render-
ed him very stilf and sore. To this
mishap be ascribes his defeat. With
few exceptions, Smith led to the fortieth
mile. At this stage Mowry turned loose
his choicest horses, and at the end of
tho forty-eight- h milo was a full quarter
ahead. Smith rode desperately to close
it up, but without success, and Mowry
came under the wire winuer of tho race
and money by two hundred yard's.

Time ten miles, twenty-si- minntes;
twenty miles, fifty-ou- o minutes; twenty-fiv- e

miles, sixty-fiv- e minutes ; thirty
miles, seventy-seve- minutes ; forty
miles, one hour aud forty-thre- e minutes;
lit ty miles, two hours and eight minntes,

Mr. Mowry, the winner, insists that
ne won tne race upon his merits, and
that Mr. Smith's accident made no dif
ference in the resnlt. He has ridden
several races of this kind in this Stute,
aud won a reputation as a daring and
skillful horseman. It is his intention to
visit Philadelphia, taking a number of
California horses, and intending to chal-
lenge any man, or the world, to rido
against him m long distauce races.

Canine Sagacity.
A gentloman of wealth and position in

Loudon had. some years ago, a country
house and fiirmabout sixty miles from the
metropolis. At this country residence
he kept a number of .dogs, and among
them a very large mastiff and a ocotcu
terrier; and at the close of one of his
summer residences in the country, ho re-

solved to bring this terrier with him to
London for the winter season. There
being no railway to that particular part
of the country, the dog traveled witu
tho servants in a post carriage, aud ou
his arrival at tho town house was brought
out to the stable, whero a large New- -

fouLdland doj was kept as a watchdog,
This latter individual looked witu any
thing but pleasure on tho arrival of the
littlo intruder from tue country; and
consequently tae Scoth terrier had not
been very long in liis new nomo wneu
this canine master of the stable attacked
him, aud, in t!ie language of human be-

ings, gave him a sound thrashing. The
littlo animal could, of course, never
hope by himself to chastise his host for
this inhospitable welcome, but he deter
mined that by some agency chastise
ment should eome. Accordingly, he
lay very quiet that night in a remote
corner of the stable, but when morning
had fully shone forth, ho was nowhere
to bo found. Search was made for him,
as the phrase says, high and low, but
without success, and tuo conclusion re
luctantly arrived at was that ho had been
stolen. Ou the third morning after his
disappearance, however, he again showed
himself in London, but this time not
alone; for, to the amazement of every
one, ne entered tuo stable accompanied
by the big mastiff from Kent. This great
brute hd no sooner arrived than lie new
at the Newfoundland dog, who had so
badly treated his little terrier friend,
and a severe contest ensued, which the
littlo terrier himself, seated at a short
distance, viewed with the utmost dignity
and satisfaction. The result ot tne bat
tie was, that the mastiff came off the
conqueror, and gave his opponent a tre
meudous beating. When ho had quite
satisfied himself as to the result, tliis
great avenger from Kent scarcely waited
to receive tho recognition of his master.
who had been sent for immediately ou
the dosr's arrival, but at once marched
out of the stable, to the door of which
the little terrier accompanied him, and
was seen no more. Some tew days
afterward, however, the gentleman re
ceived a letter from his steward in the
country informing him of the sudden
appearance of the terrier there, and his
as sudden disappearance aiong wim t ue
largo mastiff ; and stating that the latter
bad remained away throe or four days,
duriug which they had searched in vain
for him. but had iust then returned
home asain. It then, of courso, became
quite clear that tho little dog, finding
himself unable to punisn tne town ouny,
had thought of his " big brother" in tho
country, had traveled over sixty miles
which separated tnem, in oraer w gain
his assistance, and had recounted to him
his grievance; it was plain also that the
mat-tif- f had consented to come and
avenge his old friend, had traveled with
him to Lou. ion, and having fuimied his
promise, hid returned home, leaving tho
littlo fellow free from annoyance for the
future

A Broker's Motto.
A tomperanco advocate has stuck up

iu Wull street, the New York Stm says,
an inscription to this effect : " Beware
of the devil and his wife, rum aud to-

bacco, the cause of ull the evil iu the
world." It is well for the brokers to
ponder such an inscription. Cocktails
have destroyed many fortunes and
blasted many lives in Wall street. The
wise gambler never drinks, though he
may induce his intended victim to do so.
Ho needs a rool head and a normal
nerve to conduct his hand. The ex-

hilaration of drink, though it may
quicken the action of the mind, does not
strengthen, but weakens the judgment.
It banishes reserve and s up cau-

tion, two things esseul: u tu the gambler.
So iu Wall street, the young broker
who begun tho day with a before break-
fast aonktail. and repeated the dose at
frequent intervals during the day, was
in poor condition to play in the board
room. H may Vive csi"d, but it was
more a matter of luck thau U jadgment
In the long run he was pretty sure to be
worsted by the fellows who kept alcohol
out of their braius. Hence the long

of clever young fellows who
Erooession out of Wall street to the
tune of the dead march, used up, bureted,
disheartened and crushed, leaving be-

hind mourinng creditors.

One Woman's Fan.
The bovs and their srirls desired to

have a quiet little dance at Columbus,
Ohio. A very pleasant compnny assem-
bled; but one gentleman who accom-
panied a young lady who was an expert
and devoted daucor, knew nothing of
the giddymozo, so he obtained a partner
for her who could dance. Later iu tie
evening she dropped her fan and one of
the dancers hastened to pick it up. Her
partner desired uim to return it, but tue
fellow refused to do it. Tho gentleman
who escorted the lady to the ball hear-
ing of the situation, mado a demand for
the fan. A dispute followed, terminat-in- g

in blows, and soon the entire party
had taken sides. Goats were torn, eyes
were set in mourning, noses were
bruised, and the dance was broken up.

The Public Debt.
Secretary Bristow's United States

debt statement for April 30 places the
total debt, principal and interest, at

less 8116,431,615.22 cash
in the treasury, showing a reduction of
the dobt during the month of April of
82,781,181.49. Tho cash in tho treasury
is represented by 877,605,428.41 in coin,
85,101,180.41 in currency, and $33,005,-03- 0

iu special deposits held for tho re-

demption of certificates of deposit.

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring
worms, R&ltruenra, nnd other ontancouB Rffco-tion- s

cured, aud rnnli akin made noft tinl
smooth, by using Junifkr Taii Hoap. lie care
ful to ant only tliflt made by UaHwell, UazurU A
Co., New York, as there are many imitations
made with common tar, all of which aroworth-leeij- .

Com.

Au English doctor traveling in tho
Est was excessively anxious to increase
his reputation at home by learning cer-
tain tativo methods of treating disease,
of which ho had heard wonders. On
one occasion, when on the confines of
tho great desert, ho asked an old shiekh:
" What do you do with sick people when
they can't sleep?" ne received tho very
practical reply : We sot them to watch
thecamels."

Unlimited Remedial Resources.
Peoplo Bomctimos suppose that Dr. Pierce'd

family modiuinea rcpi'tnent tbe entire extont
or urn resources Tor cumin dincaeo. tusb ih an
error. Jixpf neiieo proved Wat while the Hol-dn- n

Medical I)inooverv, Favorite Prescription,
neasant l'urk-ativ- I'ellcts, t!ompound
or smart Weed, and Dr. Saoe a Catarrh lieme-
dy, wou'd, if faithfully need, cmo a largo
varioty of chronic eoiuplanitt). there would be
here arid there a ch which, from Us sever. tj,
or from its complication with other disorders,
would resint their action. These exceptional
oases required a thorough (lamination into
their symptoms, to ascertain tho oxa-j- nature
and extent of tho disease or diseases under
which the patieut was laboring, and tho use of
specific remedies to meet and overcome tho
Hsmo. This led to the of the
World a Dispensary, at Buffalo. N. Y.. with its
faculty of rhysiciauH and surgeons, each of
whom is skilled in tho treatment of chronic
disorders in general and thoie belonging to
his own special department in particular. To
one is assigned diseases of the throat and
lungs; to another, diseases of tbe kidney and
urogoniUl organB ; to another, diseases of the
digestive svslem ; to another, diseases of the
nervous system ; and to another, diseases of
tho eye aud ear. Thus the highest degroo of
perfection in medicine and surgery is attained.
The establishuieLt of this institution enables
the doctor 1 i meet a long-fe- lt want in t ho treat-
ment of the more severe chronic affecriuu.
By a careful considerati n of the symptoms as
given in writing, he succesfiilly t teats thou-
sands cf ca-e- s at their homes. Others visit
tho difrensary in person. The amplest

for the treatment of lingering alTtc-tio-

are thai placed at the disposal of every
patient, and tho-- e ou whom tho proprietary
medi.iireH do not have the desired effect can
procu e a mora thorough and efficient court o
by a persoual application to the proprietor of
the Woiid's Ditpecaaiy.

I'll ill iu the Side and Lungs.
West Wiskikld, N. Y., Deo. 10.

fientlem'n Having received great benefit
from the U"e of Da. Wistar's Balsam or Wild
CnEiutr, I cheerfully give yon a statement of
my case, hoping it may irlluence some unfortu-
nate surTerer j give your remedy a trial. Dur-
iug the winter of 1H58 I was very much cut ef
health, afilic:ed with a severe cough, pain iu
tbe side and lungs, aud a general depression
of health, to such at extent as greatly to
alarm myself and my friends as to the result.
During this time I tried several b'ghly recoiu-meudu- d

remedies with little or no good result,
and had c included to try the effect cf a
Southern cliuia.ouprn my health: bur before
carrying thW resolution .iutu effect, I wus in-

duced by the urgent tolicitatiou of your agent,
Mr. Huntley, to give the balsam a trial. 1 did
so, aud to uiy gnat joy found immediate aud
peimanent rolidf by the use of only one
bottle, and I am now iu as good h alth as ever.
I believe yjnr balsam is one of tho best reme-
dies for coughs, colds, ai d all lung diseases.
now in u-- and conscisutiouslv recommend it
a- - euch. Yours truly, Peteu Shaw.
50 c!b. aud il a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Important to Persons Visiting New York
or the Centouiiiul.

Tlio Uhamd IjKion Hotel, ?iew lorlt, opi
nito tue tirtiun tjuntral depot, uan over aob civ
gantiy furnished rooms, l'.lovatur, uteam, aud
nil modern improvemonta. l.uropeuu plan.
Carriage hlro is saved, eg baggage is taken
to mk1 from the dopot, freo of oxpeneo. The
restaurants supplied with tho best. Gnecte

live belter tot loe money at the GvkucI
ttnoii. thn at any other nrnt-cl.-w-a lirtel
Stages and oara past the hotel oonatant'y to all
parts or the city, ana to I'luiaaoipma aupt t

Hie Markets.

Bed attiilT cij LitraBuUocka OHXia) 13

Oouitnon to M . lpxuu Cg.Hf( IHX
Mllcb iu., . . ...... all UU (471 ou
Hoa Live...

UrutfeOi.1 1" I
Shee IT, IS IN

Lambs .. 15 17
Cotton Mulillinrm. ........ mV' la
Flour Kitra Vestorn...... a t o ta 7 nil

State Extra.. 6 (5 l 7 00
Wheat It'-- Witeru, 1 811 1 80

No. 1 Spring....... . . 1 IU l ai
Rye fltate..... ... I1 (a) 85
Barley Htate 1 10 (a) 1 )0
Barley Malt.....' 1 (0 1 40
Onta Ml Led Woeteru I 6l 6
Ouru Mned Western 61 O
may, jwr cwt. ........... 14 1 10
straw, per ewt . ....... hi IM I 10

HOPS IDS H IA.II .... Olds III i4 16

Pork Mima ., i 6 (421 75
Lard US' IVi
Fuh oiackertl, Su 1, new "in (BJ Wll uj

No. i, new. 19 00 U 10
Dry Cod, per ewt. IK (rt o SB

ilemu. Heal fed, per i.ox at & .
Refined 18 '
r3 a) 28
VO t So
4i (a) 't
24 IS SU

25 la) 30
i'l te) 34
In (a) 2
16 (4 13
04 10 01
l ia 11

Ptro!euru Jiude........C8 90b!'
Wool Cilifori'.ia Fleece...... .....

Texiw "
Australian '

Butter State , . .

XVest.ru Dairy......
Weettlo Yellow......
Wtwti rn ordinary

Oheeae Mtate 1'actoiy .....
Htate tsaiuii&ed......
Woattrn

ALBAVX.
Wheat I 87 a 1 37

Kye State M S 3

Corn Mixed M (5

Barley State ( W

Oata State SU 5)
BurraLO.

Flour TO lH a 75

Wheat No. 1 Spring 1 80 v4 1 8)
Corn Mixed II et (7
Onta 88 (4 ra
Ke 78 (a) 74
B&rley M K'

UALTIMOBB.
Outtoo low Middlings 12 Ii U
Flour Extra u WO 1o
Wheat lied Western. II' I 1 i

Rye 7 (4 7H

Corn Yellow 60 60
Oata Mixed.... 46 (4 46
Petroleum.

PHIXADBLrBIA.
Beef Oattli --Extra... 04 (4 "7
Hheep MV4 0I
'j Trreaaed 11 (4
Fiour Pennsylvania Extra f0 8 10
Wheat Red Western 1 t (i 1 82
Rye id 7

Corn Vellow "I 10 (10

Mixed 58
Oata Mixed 44 ta
Petroleum-Cru- de lOualoX tUtiued 1

wiTKBTOWst, utaa.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice. ...... 4 75 g 11
Sheep 08 14 a 00
UuU on

MATERIALS.
AaheMiM Ttnnflnv With I.mrt nut Frna Pnoornbatitnte for tin. In ok Iit all of the I.AHomT

r i, imp, mi coram, no, nniolld In rtohnemi of
AnhemoK I'lne nn) Hofir ovorlna.. Tho chep;-,- t and mo "flctlvo n;0";"' ln

thr
null.

Ai.bv.to. Konl ConHn, for rontorin; and proaorvlnf Hoot., rrilirnt, for l.e a.J Koofa. .
Pnlnl. for Ha Rof. Iron Work, eto. I'lrr-Pro- ol Coaling, for Shingle Koofa, tto. clt Itoollng.
Mirnthlna-a- . Vermin I'rnnr l.lnlntra, etc.

N- -d foa eanwtilet, Frloe Mat, Bamnisa and Hat of part'M oaln our ro-rt- and eon-pa- r with all otreni.
eiolnale right ot aalo will lORi""'" rsannnaiMepaitlsa. fpeo'al prloea to coanrnr

&?MSZn&VJl2JHn. W. JOHNS, 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Movf.d On. A man's horse balking
Mid refusing to move, ho adopted tbe
ingenious device employed once by a
canal enptain he built a small fire
under th animal. As eoon as the horse
felt the heat, he moved at once. He
advanced sufficiently to bring the car-
riage over the flame, and there he
paused, to the edification of a crowd of
observing citizens, and to the great sat-

isfaction of himself. Tlie fire was
quenched without tbe aid of tbe depart-
ment.

"Let no man escape " is the
leap yrar motto of the Indies.

To ALL, particularly lnrallds, tprlng Is ft tryinn Mt-o-

Indloatloni of BlckneM hoald at one b attended
to. Fatal dlftORSna tniy be canned by allowlnf the
bowels to booome constipated, and tho system to remain

lu a dliordore J condition, until the disorder haa time to

develop Iteelf. An onnce of prevention la worth a pound

of care, It an old and truthful Therefor, we

ad rlie all wlo are troubled with the complaint now

vttry prevalent beadaohe, Indigestion, disordered liver.

want of appe Ite, nausea, or feverish akin, to take, with

out delay, Scbenck's Mandrake Pills. We know of no

remedy so harmless and decisive tn I's action. It at

onoe strikes at the root of the dlseaae and produces a

healthy tone to t ie system. People need never suffer

from any dlneoee art log from a disordered eondltlon of

the liver If they would take this excellent medlclnt
when they feel the first Indications' of the malady.

Famtll' s leaving home for the summer months should

take three or four boxes of these pills with them. They

have ao almost Instantaneous effect. They will relieve

tbe patient of headache ln one or two hours, and will
rapidly cleanse the liver of surrounding bile, and will
effectually prevent a bilious attack. They are sold by
all drnfftrlnM.

Through the length and breadth
fir The land the c"iebratei pl
VKIt TITHhO Boots and
hw s are sold by the million, fo

parents know they last twice a
ion" as thore withont Tips.

A No try Wire Qull'ed fcole.

Have ynu seen the
CABLE SCREW WIRE
Boots and Shops? Millions are
bnloir worn : ail ay tboy ore tho
eanioat and nont Sh:e BVHr made.

AlBO try Wlr gullied Solea.

OK. K.AVCV f'AKIlw, 7 Ntyla,wlth Name, lOc.Add'a,I. B. HUKTK.D, Naasan, Hensa. Jo.,N.Y.

OA Vxtrn Finn "Ijtc.l t'nrdH, with Name, IOi.t ct., L. JUNKS t til)., Nassau. N.Y.
A QTTTTVT A The only sum rfmedy. Trial packagefiZ Ma-- ' frre. U hMITHNWHT. Ole.elanil. ()

2" .IKTt'tU.IMJ '.HIM, with name InRold,
2" cents. J. K. llAriDFH, Maiden Bridge, N. Y.

VRItV desirable NK.W ARTICLES for Airenta.) Mfr'd by Ii. J. Oapewell A Co. Ulieahlre, Uonn.

Drofltnhlf.. Pleasant work : hondrfds now employed ;
nuuoreqs more wanieo. m. n. ixivkll, r.rle, Pa.

Ci7A A .MONTH. Airenta wanted. Eicel.Mfi.' . I H I Michigan Avenue. Chicago, 111.

djl O n ilny at home. Agonta wanted. Outfit and trmj"Ji. frna. Addrosa THUK A CO.. Augnsr. Maine.

CK f COO ' day at home. Samples worth Wl sent.?Q tU DVI frea, ST1NSON t CO., Portland. Me.

"VTANTEI ACFMT.S. SampUi otirf (Kilfit frnr 'Ann 6oM. A. COULTER t CO.. Chicago

ff insstOCperday. Bend for Cbromo CataOau.
4 i V 4 J J. II- - BtrrroaD's Soks, Boston, Man.

TO t or the best Books. l( or,raillill lu, and most MONK V, Address I
AUHCRM PfHLlSHIHQ Compawt. Auburn, N. Y. I

APfiT?TTT'N"E ,or '""00 agents to sell theKrtniK. Ull Hlil a n ppunc
Samples bt mall jt'e. Taylor Mlg. Co., New Britain, Ct!

Ql'Ml l',EH 3'OMTII (3 F A It A NT K K 1

OWUl' Buslue'S jl'rhtu irint.tt every.
here. Addre.u, llh stamp, T. S. PAGE. Toledo. O.

JFNT WANTKH.-Twen- ty Will Mounted
Ohromoe for H 1 . samnlMi hv mail nnat-n.- JlkA

Oohtinfntal O&homo Co., ;i7 Nusau 8u, New Vork!

HABIT CURED AT HOME.OPIUM to p'll liclty. Time ahort.
Terms moderate I.imni tnstlmn.

niata. llrscribe case. lr.Jf. H. M.mibh; Quiucy, Mich.

(fmn p,?H WEEK OUiRANTK ED to A cent.N M"l "! Kraal. In thalr own looalti.W 8 T'lManil Ol'THT KUP.l Addraua
3 P O. VtOKfUIY CO.. Aiomal,M:!oe

All Want It thousands of ll.ea and
GENTS nuilons ot Dronertv saxeri hv

made with It r.artlcnlars free. O. V.
LISISOTON A BBO .Set. York AChlcapo,

A .HON Til - Agent, wanted every,
where. U:is1nesa honorable and llrst.
cla-- s. Particulars sent free. Addreaa
WUKTU CO.. St. Leuls, Mo.

itnd Morphine llnhli abnoltuviy and
OPIUM Pedliy enred. PhintesB; no publ'cli

Sean stump far PurtlcuUrt. Ir. Uakl-to-
1S7 WudbiDKt'jri bt., Chicago. In.

Tree-Protecti- WAX.
WY Will Viive Trent by ibe Million.
.bbbMl All that in nncpsnrv tn h i.t nf thla

Wax. i ui! It it hvH nel it
v thnKKST INVKNI'IttNererdlwiTe-vt- fortSUKKLY
l.UHl.ii(lll IMSHS, L'lhKASKR AN1 tlHACK OF THE
Hark ou Roots of Fruit- and Sha iv Trnes, rapuvlnes,
H'h tLliH. Shuherv, Plttutn. via ftaich are invarl-alil-

rulct-- wht-- d iimitfd hv AutmaU, Vunus,laects,
ttrtutfthoppr Frot, Hut Snn. or any other cause.
One Jar of it will protect anutu-- t eitvy loss, and
wilt keep the tree, la a balthv itfiie and oondl- -

iiiuj. w m iu (nut; nnj itib gunner yuti ntuice naon
.llseaHS. tho belter. It In nUn a n.v r.Ciiiiii-i- nmnHM,
tton lor tiro ftiny Tret--, t rice-- Iu Jan of a lhn.,81 :
d lhn, H4.1.S: 12 ha., ; Kei ot M .)$.. fttS.-M)- .

CaU with order. Kent by Kxun4Bwttb toil directions.
umW my feal and bimiHtum 1 have no A neat.

alt or.lt re to thp itivpnur, (tet the
Kouuinii attlcle. t;OD10li-- ASi HMANN, Itandtcxue

;J I S Ave.. HhilH.lelphU, Pa.
i) --nn nvawa ana mi ov.i rtnnatti iriven

for Fiuit Orchards. Uartlem, liwim. Country hiatfl"
Knnt.u tioiitia and Rrlditm, tin tinh s, iti5.,aod ail
work promtitlv atienle m.

Attrnr-- VVnnfpri ! Mrtflu and Oinlnmaa AnnrHiwl
fur ItOi.AlA.N'H T;rt o4l TTTTTC!
I Cin 1 llii.lvnllnlia A A.i , ,,- - .l.nn..
A.J. !Ut,.IA.N A Q.t JUARUI1 Strwet, Phlta.

Kuetr Pfloreil Hrlulr.l Tlnltloa
V irtim seat post-pal- i for Vf rln. hnd50 Btv3 for imxpIpa of ltt farria,
mqKb. Wa bca avn lOOstF.M

Ajen'i Wan' si. A. W. tru-lM- A Co., H rook ton, Mac

"PSYCIIOMAKCY, or Soul Charmiimr."
; lli.iar K lllitV Irtdt illHte It If I JCtilll lilt loVtj AU 1

alTerttou of any psTwrn they chiwue, luntiuill)'. TliU art at. an
pcMfeM, lre.',l.y mail, S rent-- ; ,ffethi-- wiita a Lover' GnlJe.
Ettyi'tinn Orttrle, Dreaini, Hintu to !iUii,'4c. 1,000, ono soliL J
aiUttr hook. Aiiirva T. WILLIAMS CO.. Tob'i, riilldt-lp.u-

ANN ACE NTS WANTED frrtto
'

! Book y Brlftheirn Young's
TIT Tfl A
XjXjXbUXX IllluitraU.l tirLuUrs, tint Dustln,

lUUll VJr,lta, lilt.. Ciuclniutl, Oiilo, Kicbuiutid, Va.

YonrKame EI(rantlyfPrlnUESQ? d on la 1'RkaPAr fiaiTmo
. . t.;h i. ,;..ki .it, a, hsirl tnwatrda tb liirhL

Koth.DpUkethemeverbeforeofferedln America. Big indue- -
mCDUtO AKCQIA. ftUVAi.1 I flilBHOU VVlaa'-- " "

REVOLVERS 3,00
JUw Buffalo Bill Revolver

Ban with 100 Oartridnca for 1 VxnJ.mrKi Pt.atb.
BaUafactlnn fuarautettd .IJl'l"1" Coral,"

M iartorii-at- . (MaOormica tflook). P. O. jinx 54Q.

Here is both Pleasure and Profit.
A (aw do Ha ra will hnv a. Porta hU Print .aa Preaa,

Type, et., with which feu,mm cari taie vtmry by
auintt ueir own piinunK ana aavembmic, ana wuu
welch a vouobT man on do a ti';t'"j lit.le hualr.esa in
job untti. Amntturs lind it rlca paatiniA. Leir.wd Id a

htun, PreHftH3 at aud upward, l.luetrau--
Oatul'igua for !w Mo htama.

r.XCELBIOU l'Hfc.88 VJ1., mBnoin.i.iiau.

FITS,
32PILEPSY, FALLING PITS

CURED.
Thib Is No HcMnna. Kor information, tnqalra of or
write to MUYKK UKui iiKKS, wooimaib urugiu
is.ooinsourg. U)lnranl UuntT. fenunylvH'ita- -

SAVE MONEY
By wkAidu 94.75 for any 4 M&xlna and TUE
WKKkLV TUIBLNK (rftguUr prtot MB), or 95.TA
for the and TUH TiU

UiNK (tegular prlo US). Addraai
TilK TKIPl'WKi Ww--Vor-

One Avewt wanted In tvtry towo.cltflr r oBntr. too
Vui for a rc(i. utlt butiDc4,lo wh h any a ut &nd utUlli-- f

cot lOAU or ouit.n can aaaily mak from 6 le aiO
perday. Tb buineU new and t4j3

ent. a wt inakt- - tna aanw oder nt at !'JaVA

fc'lioMra. Full p .rticoT.r. Im. C. A.

We know O. A. Glt'sTV to b. Kapoaalbl.a.,, reliable, aad thln'i bt otfr. Aicuut. extra-raUua- rj

laduc.aacau."-J- V. Y- Wuilt S.s, Apt.l it, Ull.

OOATnio for nj or Hat kooij. Th only mtmahtji
apiiueu.

celorDd hmn'yof nn ".

A. BOOK for the MILLION.
iipnioii inmnr Ain pflBu rnmpmri on rpcciai
YlC.Uil.irtL HUVIUC andChrnnlp Di.ia.r., Cancer,
.'starrli, Hilpturs. Opium Habit, sc., BENT Fit EE on receipt

'r. U,,ln!l'!lltpcnarj No 12 N tin tt-- LonU, Mo.

'OIPF.H'! rO.WTOlTNl

PHOSPHORUS PILLS.
A bafe, hpHAdy and Hadloni cure for Nmt ui hinaut-ton- ,

Paralysis, Hoftenmg of the Brain, KpHf-my-, St.
Vitus' Dance, Loss of Power. Languor of Mind. Neural
xla, DeprtMlnn of Spirits. Inaptitude for Wotk, (Jon
mmpMoQ, Kldnev DNeasen, Spinal Irrltatlorl, Lrcomo-- o.

Atai'a, Hhaklng, Palsy and to Vitalize and Kecusl-at- e

the system from that cwdltion of " Break down."
faulting from Mental and Physical Fxoens aud Old

tre. Sent to any address on reHipt of price.
(JKOmiK fuiOPKK, M. I) , 2m E. 10th Street,
ew York. Price, )j I ,0 per boi.

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS.

$40. $50. $75. $100.

CHEAP . DURABLE.
Will vkM 4( cvnt i n.hi.

SHIPPtflt JtttAIIY FOK IK.m CHAPMAN & CO, jladiNQUf)

ina.

30 YOUR OWN PRINTING!
OVELTY
PRINTING- - PRESS.

nml AmiiteurIrtiitrw, Mori'-tU'"- , Mna.
iifitc In ', Al vi'fhii iit, ami others it it

1$ iH-Te- n Btylen, Prions from S5.00 to $160.00
BEN J. O. WOUDS ot C .Maim! nana
dealcri ii. .11 kwui ol Prlntlnz Materlal,

.M niofor Catlomt Pwleri! Pt Boston.

Can do so In the HE I PKST nd BEST manner
iv using 'me or more of our ii KKAT COOP
HUH VK NKVS1M I'KK LISTS. For catalogue or
:timntc aiidri'BS K. Ii. 1'batt, ',9 Jackson SCCmcago.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

G ENTERS
HISTORYoftheU.S.

EMIAL

The (treat Interest In Ibe thrilling history of our oonn-tr-

makes this the fn';lat selling oook nvor pnMlshed.
It eontatne a full ac ount of ths graul (.milennial
KihlMllon.

OAUTIOV. OM, IncompMo and Unreliable worka
are being clrculnlen ; se (list tlip hook yim buy contain.
44a rlnr vim km una ni irr.Send for clrrul:irs and p.Tf ra Ifrms to Apnts. AddreM
NA I IONAI. PUHUNHINli CO.. I'lillailelplila. Fa.

ASTH
BwbRcrnwrB are nmtnifn'turrrH amiTHE of Dr. H. W. Hca.i'B Ct Atl:nm Hr

ef, whicti in uii'loubU'illy the ocm Asthma Jinc ty
yet (Uncovered. Inntiiut relit f in piinrni.tfcd or

price rffiuulrd. Wo piit the ntcr.lciiie in
lioxee or three mizi-h- , witu n ior ., vr. aim
$1. PtTPOiiH mtiittinK ret;rl j.r.ce will have tbe
medicine promptly i4irwunliil by inti'l, post-pai-

AIko pa tuples pent fre to liny who in:y desire.
Prices per iioz. fl.76; $...fio undfi.H); rhws price,
$1H; $:; $7'J. Whi.ieHiilf iiifiits: .I;hn 1 Henry,
Curran & Co., N. Y, ; John 1. J';irk & Sunn. Ciucit --

uati, Ohio ; It unison & Co., St. I.otiis, Mo.; Lord,
Hmith k Co., fhitw, 111.; (. t Ocoiiwin & Co.,
Hoatou.Mut-m.-; Vreneli. Kirhun's K Co. .Vhiliidelphia
Pa. Address KTlIKUIlXii:, & CO.,

Koine, N. Y.

i.
MX A

HALE'S
Honey or Horehound and Tar

ron Tnr. curb ov
Cocuhs, Colds, Ixtxtjenea; LToxrsb-:;t5s- s,

Difficult Dkeathino, and
all Affections of tub Thiioat,

BitoscniAL Tubf.9, Aa Lcnqs,
LEADING TO t'OSSCMPTIOK.

Tliia Snfalliblo remedy is composed ot
;be; Honey of the plnnt Ilorohound, in

from the Life Phinciplb of the
foi est tree Abies Balsamea. or Balm
o Gilead.

The Honey of IloreUound boothes
and BCATTEU3 nil irritations and inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Bal- cleanses
and iibals the throat nnd
leading to tlio lungs. Five aaditional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has

aved thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.

N. B. ""be Tar Balm has no bad
i'autr ot smell.
miCES, 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLB,

Great Baring to bay large alzt.
tSoid oy all Druggists.
" "Pike's Toothache Drops'
rn'-ol- n 1 minute.

iCOUNTER,PLATF0RM WAGONATRACK

CL? AGENTS WANTEDS
jstnu iui iiiv t. LIST

MARVIN 5AFE 85 SCALE CO,

9.65 BROADWAY N. V.

721 CHESTNUT ST.PHL A. PA.

I08BANCST.CLV.0.
fa. 18.

when WRITING TO ADVERTISER.
ulra.ai an.. I h 11 1 iqu HnwaliM ft .1 u.r 1 -. '

ineol la Ibl paper.


